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Site: Hamstall Ridware
Source File: SRID.IN4
1) The source data file was edited using RIFG4IN to;
Set IOC(5) = 1
IOC(8) = 0
IOC(13) = 1
The QARD flows were entered, the flows selected were between the
recommended limits of; Upper limit = 340.8
Lower limit = 7.8
The QARD flows chosen were, 10, 25,. 50, 75, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350.
These were supplemented by the mean of the series of calibration flows, 22.36,
76.74, 140.21.
2) A file was created containing one velocity set, retaining the middle
calibration set (in this case set 2), by running MAK1VL on SRID.IN4 to
create a file called SRIDMED.DAT.
3) Internal S/Q relationships, B coefficients etc. were calculated by running
REVI4 on SRIDMED.DAT to create a file called REVRIDME.
4) By running 1FG4 on SRIDMED.DAT the WSL's associated with QARDS
in Tape 4 were calculated, to create a file called HIFG4OUT.
5) WSEI4 was run on SRIDMED.DAT to load WSL's for QARD flows into
the WSL lines, the output file was SRIDMED2.DAT. SRIDMED2.DAT was
then edited to alter IOC(8) to 1 and IOC(5) to 0. The flows were checked
visually to ensure that they were entered correctly.
6) By running ILIVAF on ZVAFF (the result of action (5)) the VAF's were
plotted, to create a file called RIDMEDVA.
7) The VAF plots were examined for anomalous curves, in this case transects
1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13.
8) A MANSQ data set was created from SRIDMED2.DAT, in the process
WSL and 0 values from calibration set 2, and B coefficients from
1
RIVRIDME were entered. The new data set was called RIDMSQ.
9) Optimising the B Coefficients
RIDMSQ was copied to RIDMSQ2
RIDMSQ2 was then edited to;
Set IOC(3)=1 and IOC(6)=1
Delete all QARD lines and enter those which
equal calibration set 1 and calibration set 2.
Delete all data except that for transect 1.
B was optimised by running RMANSQ on RIDMSQ2 with different B values
creating a MANOUT file for each value of B. The predicted WSL's for each
run were noted. This process was repeated for all transects with anomalous
VAF's.
Transect Flow B Target WSL Predicted WSL
1 22.9
136.3
-0.13
0.10
0.15
-0.13
0.10
0.15
325.03
326.12
324.98
325.06
325.08
325.91
325.83
325.81
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.1. B has an empirical minimum
of 0.1 and must be positive. To optimise further (ie. beyond 0.1) is not
sensible.
Transect Flow B Target WSL Predicted WSL
2 22.9
140.2
-0.27
0.10
0.30
0.50
0.60
0.55
-0.27
0.10
0.30
0.50
0.60
0.55
324.91
326.08
325.01
324.94
324.90
324.84
324.81
324.83
325.75
325.82
325.88
325.97
326.20
325.99
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.55.
2
Transect
3
Flow
26.3
140.2
B
-0.076
0.10
0.30
0.40
0.35
-0.076
0.10
0.30
0.40
0.35
Target WSL
324.88
326.08
Predicted WSL
324.87
324.83
324.78
324.75
324.77
325.82
325.87
325.95
326.00
325.97
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.35.
Transect
9
Flow
27.1
140.2
B
-0.281
0.10
0.50
0.70
1.00
-0.281
Target WSL
324.48
325.91
Predicted WSL
324.47
324.41
324.32
324.27
324.21
325.20
325.26
325.35
325.43
325.64
0.10
0.50
0.70
1.00
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.95.
0.95 and it is not sensible to optimise further.
TransectFlowBTarget WSL
1021.9-0.608324.34
0.10
0.50
1.00
	
140.2-0.608325.91
0.10
0.50
1.00
B has a maximum value of
Predicted WSL
324.47
324.38
324.31
324.25
325.03
325.12
325.22
325.50
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.95. B has a maximum value of
0.95 and it is not sensible to optimise further.
3
Transect
11
Flow
23.0
145.4
B
-0.448
0.10
0.50
0.70
0.95
0.85
-0.48
0.1
0.5
0.7
0.95
0.85
Target WSL
324.09
325.87
Predicted WSL
324.26
324.16
324.05
323.98
323.93
323.93
325.14
325.29
325.50
325.66
325.98
325.83
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.85.
Transect
12
Flow
23.4
140.2
B
-0.293
0.10
0.60
0.95
0.80
-0.293
0.10
0.60
0.95
0.80
Target WSL
323.98
325.78
Predicted WSL
324.06
323.98
323.83
323.77
323.77
325.08
325.18
325.39
325.63
325.51
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.95.
Transect
13
Flow
22.9
137.1
B
-0.218
0.10
0.60
0.80
0.70
0.75
-0.218
0.10
0.60
0.80
0.70
0.75
Target WSL
323.90
325.78
Predicted WSL
323.93
323.85
323.68
323.59
323.64
323.61
325.11
325.19
325.41
325.57
325.48
325.52
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.75.
4
The optimal values of B were entered into RIDMSQ.
MANSQ was run on RIDMSQ creating a MANOUT file, the predicted
WSL's at the QARD flows were extracted.
TRANSECT
QARD 1 2 3 9 10 11 12 13
10.0 324.89 325.05 324.78 324.89 324.77 324.56 324.48 324.21
22.4 325.06 325.18 324.96 324.91 324.79 324.62 324.53 324.34
25.0 325.08 325.20 324.99 324.91 324.79 324.63 324.54 324.36
50.0 325.31 325.34 325.22 324.93 324.81 324.70 324.59 324.49
75.0 325.49 325.43 325.37 324.94 324.82 324.74 324.62 324.58
76.7 325.50 325.44 325.38 324.94 324.82 324.74 324.63 324.59
100 325.64 325.51 325.50 324.96 324.83 324.77 324.66 324.67
140.2 325.85 325.60 325.68 324.97 324.83 324.81 324.69 324.75
150 325.89 325.62 325.71 324.97 324.84 324.81 324.69 324.76
200 326.11 325.71 325.88 324.98 324.97 324.84 324.88 324.82
250 326.30 325.78 326.03 325.12 325.11 325.01 325.10 324.88
300 326.48 325.84 326.16 325.26 325.23 325.18 325.29 324.92
350 326.65 325.94 326.27 325.38 325.34 325.34 324.49 324.95
SRIDMED2.DAT was edited to enter these predicted WSL's, overwriting
those generated previously by internal S/Q. The IOC values were checked to
ensure that IOC(8) = 1 and IOC(13) = 1.
IFG4 was run on SRIDMED2.DAT, creating 111FG40U2 and generating a
Tape 4.
The VAF's were checked by running I4VAF on ZVAFF, creating
RIDMAF2. The VAF's then appeared correct at all transects.
The thalweg values and WSL elevations held on Tape 4 were plotted by
running LPTHWE creating RIDTIBVE. These were all satisfactory, although
some fluctuations were seen.
HABINS was run to create a file called ZHABIN, all the curve ID's
were entered.
HABTAT was run on ZHABIN to create files called RIDOUT and
ZHAQF.
IPTHQN was run on ZHAQF to create a final output file called
RIDPLOUT.
5
Site: Blithe Dam
Source File: SDAM.IN4
1) The source data file was edited using RIFG4kNI to;
Set IOC(5) = 1
IOC(8) = 0
IOC(13) = 1
QARD flows were entered. The flows selected were
between the recommended limits of; Upper limit = 182.0
Lower limit = 8.0
The QARD flows chosen were; 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 120, 140, 160, 180.
These were supplemented by the mean of the series of calibration flows,
these were; 13.58, 72.85, 80.22.
2) A file was created containing one velocity set, retaining the highest
calibration set (in this case set 2), by running MAK1VL on SDAM.IN4 to
create a file called SDAMHI.DAT.
3) Internal S/Q relationships, B coefficients etc. were calculated by running
REVI4 on SDAMHI.DAT to create a file called REVDAMHI.
4) By running IFG4 on SDAMHIDAT the WSL's associated with QARDS in
Tape 4 were calculated, to create a file called DIFG4OUT.
5) WSEI4 was run on SDAMHI.DAT to load WSL's for QARD flows into
the WSL lines the output file was SDAMHI2.DAT. SDAMHI2.DAT was then
edited to alter IOC(8) to 1 and IOC(5) to 0. The flows were checked
visually to ensure that they were entered correctly.
6) By running I4VAF on ZVAFF (the result of action (5)) the VAF's were
plotted, to create a file called DAMHIVAF.
7) The VAF plots were examined for anomalous curves, in this case transects
2, 13, 14.
8) A MANSQ data set was created from SDAMHI.DAT by running I4TMSQ,
in the process WSL and Q values from calibration set 2, and B coefficients
from REVDAMHI were entered. The new data set was called DAMMSQ.
9) Optimising the B Coefficients
DAMMSQ was copied to DAMMSQ2.
DAMMSQ2 was then edited to;
Set IOC(3)=1 and IOC(6)=1
Delete all QARD lines and enter those which equal calibration set
1 and calibration set 3.
Delete all data except that for transect 2.
6
B was optimised by running MANSQ on DAMMSQ2 with different B values
creating a MANOUT file for each value of B. The predicted WSL's for each
run were noted. This process was repeated for all transects with anomalous
VAF's.
Transect Flow B Target WSL Predicted WSL
2 12.6
81.8
-0.079
0.10
-0.079
0.10
324.23
325.39
324.29
324.23
325.30
325.39
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.1. B has an empirical minimum
of 0.1 and must be positive. To optimise further (ie. beyond 0.1) is not
sensible.
Transect Flow B Target WSL Predicted WSL
13 20.1
81.8
-0.1
0.1
0.2
0.4
-0.1
0.1
0.2
0.4
323.85
324.68
323.90
323.85
323.82
323.76
324.56
324.56
324.55
324.54
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.1.
Transect
14
Flow
13.6
75.9
B
-0.17
0.10
0.50
0.30
-0.17
0.10
0.50
0.30
Target WSL
323.75
324.65
Predicted WSL
323.90
323.81
323.68
323.74
324.60
324.60
324.60
324.60
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.3.
The optimal values of B were entered into DAMMSQ.
MANS() was run on DAMMSQ creating a MANOUT file, the predicted
WSL's at the QARD flows were extracted.
7
TRANSECI'
QARD 2 13 14
10.00 324.26 323.73 323.95
13.80 324.35 323.80 324.01
20.00 324.49 323.93 324.11
40.00 324.81 324.22 324.34
60.00 325.07 324.40 324.50
72.85 325.21 324.50 324.59
80.00 325.29 324.56 324.63
80.22 325.29 324.56 324.63
100.0 325.48 324.69 324.75
120.0 325.66 324.82 324.85
140.0 325.82 324.93 324.94
160.00 325.97 325.04 325.02
180.00 326.12 325.14 325.10
SDAMHI2.DAT was edited to enter these predicted WSL's, overwriting
those generated previously by internal S/Q. The IOC values were checked to
ensure that IOC(8) = 1 and IOC(13) = 1.
IFG4 was run on SDAMHI2.DAT, creating DIFG40U2 file and generating
a Tape 4.
The VAF's were checked by running I4VAF on ZVAFF, creating a
DAMHVAF2 file. The VAF's then appeared correct at all transects.
The thalweg values arid WSL elevations held on Tape 4 were plotted by
running LPTHWE creating DAMTHWE. These were all satisfactory, although
some fluctuations were seen.
HABINS was run to create a file called ZHABIN, all the curve ID's
were entered.
FIABTAT was run on ZHABIN to create files called DAMOUT and
ZHAQF.
LPTHQN was run on ZHAQF to create a final output file called
DAMPLOUT.
8
Site: Blithe Bridge
Source File: SBDG.IN4
The source data file was edited using RIFG4IN to;
a) Set IOC(5) = 1
IOC(8) = 0
IOC(13) = 1
b) QARD flows were entered. The flows selected were
between the recommended limits of; Upper limit = 82.5
Lower limit = 6.7
The QARD flows chosen were; 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80.
These were supplemented by the mean of the series of calibration flows,
these were; 69.07, 10.34, 29.32.
A file was created containing one velocity set, retaining the highest
calibration set (in this case set 1), by running MAK1VL on SBDG.IN4 to
create a file called SBDGEITDAT.
Internal S/Q relationships, B coefficients etc. were calculated by running
REVI4 on SBDGHLDAT to create a file called REVBDGHI.
By running IFG4 on SBDGHI.DAT the WSL's associated with QARDS in
Tape 4 were calculated, to. create a file called IFG4OUT1.
WSEI4 was run on SBDGHLDAT to load WSL's for QARD flows into
the WSL lines, the output file was SBDGHI2.DAT. SBDGHI2.DAT was then
edited to alter IOC(8) to 1 and IOC(5) to 0. The flows were checked
visually to ensure that they were entered correctly.
By running I4VAF on ZVAFF (the result of action (5)) the VAF's were
plotted, to create a file called BDGFIIVAF.
The VAF plots were examined for anomalous curves, in this case transects
2 and 7.
A MANSQ data set was created from SBDGHLDAT by running 14TMSO,
in the process WSL and Q values from calibration set 1, and B coefficients
from REVBDGE11 were entered. The new data set was called BDGMSO.
Optimising the B Coefficients
BDGMSQ was copied to BDGMSQ2.
BDGMSQ2 was then edited to;
Set IOC(3)=1 and IOC(6)=1
Delete all QARD lines and enter those which
equal calibration set 2 and calibration set 3.
Delete all data except that for transect 2.
9
B was optimised by running MANSQ on BDGMSQ2 with different B values
creating a MANOUT file for each value of B. The predicted WSL's for each
run were noted. This process was repeated for all transects with anomalous
VAF's.
Transect Flow Target WSL Predicted WSL
2 16.6
37.1
-0.15
0.15
0.10
-0.15
0.15
0.10
325.26
325.49
325.26
325.40
32537
325.55
325.66
325.64
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.10. B has an empirical minimum
of 0.1 and must be positive. To optimise further (ie. beyond 0.1) is not
sensible.
Transect Flow B Target WSL Predicted WSL
7 12.1
25.5
-0.067
0.10
0.05
-0.067
0.10
0.05
325.05
325.07
325.03
325.10
325.08
325.22
325.29
325.27
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.10.
The optimal values of B were entered into BDGMSQ.
MANSQ was run on BDGMSQ creating a MANOUT file, the predicted
WSL's at the QARD flows were extracted.
QARD TRANSECT TRANSECT
10.00 325.25 325.06
10.34 325.26 325.07
20.00 325.43 325.22
29.32 325.55 325.33
30.00 325.56 325.34
40.00 325.67 325.44
50.00 325.76 325.53
60.00 325.85 325.61
69.07 325.92 325.68
70.00 325.93 325.69
80.00 326.00 325.76
10
SBDGHI2.DAT was edited to enter these predicted WSL's, overwriting
those generated previously by internal S/Q. The IOC values were checked to
ensure that IOC(8) = 1 and IOC(13) = 1.
IFG4 was run on SBDGHI2.DAT, creating IFG4OUT2 and generating a
Tape 4.
The VAF's were checked by running I4VAF on ZVAFF, creating
BDGHVAF2. The VAF's then appeared correct at all transects.
The thalweg values and WSL elevations held on Tape 4 were plotted by
running LPTHWE creating BDGTHWE. These were all satisfactory, although
some fluctuations were seen.
HABINS was run to create a file called ZHABIN, all the curve ID's
were entered.
HABTAT was run on ZHABIN to create files called BDGOUT and
ZHAQR
LPTHQN was run on ZHAQF to create a final output file called
BDGPLOUT.
11
Site: Gwash Belmesthorpe
Source File: SBELIN4
1) The source data file was edited using RIFG41/4 to;
Set IOC(5) = 1
IOC(8) = 0
IOC(13) = 1
The QARD flows were entered, the flows selected were
between the recommended limits of; Upper limit = 39.0
Lower limit = 5.1
The QARD flows chosen were, 5.1, 7.5, 10.0, 12.5, 15.0, 22.5, 25.0, 27.5,
30M, 35.0, 37.0, 39.0.
These were supplemented by the mean of the series of calibration flows, 10.53,
19.8.
2) A file was created containing one velocity set, retaining the highest
calibration set (in this case set 2), by running MAK1VL on SBEL.IN4 to
create a file called SBELHLDAT.
3) Internal S/Q relationships, B coefficients etc. were calculated by running
REVI4 on SBELFELDAT to create a file called REVBELHI.
4) By running IFG4 on SBELHI.DAT the WSL's associated with QARDS in
Tape 4 were calculated, to create a file called BIFG4OUT.
5) WSEI4 was run on SBELHLDAT to load WSL's for QARD flows into the
WSL lines, the output file was SBELHI2.DAT. SBELHI2.DAT was then edited
to alter IOC(8) to 1 and IOC(5) to 0. The flows were checked visually to
ensure that they were entered correctly.
6) By running I4VAF on ZVAFF (the result of action (5)) the VAF's were
plotted, to create a file called BELHIVAF.
7) The VAF plots were examined for anomalous curves, in this case, all the
VAF curves were satisfactory.
8) IF04 was run on SBELHI2.DAT, creating BIFG40U2 and generating a
Tape 4.
9) The thalweg values and WSL elevations held on Tape 4 were plotted by
running LPTHWE creating BELTHWE. These were all satisfactory, although
some fluctuations were seen.
10) HABINS was run to create a file called ZHABIN, all the curve ID's
were entered.
11) FIABTAT was run on ZHABIN to create files called BELOUT and
ZHAQF.
12
12) LPTHQN was run on ZHAQF to create a final output file called
BELPLOUT.
13
Site: Gwash Ryhall
Source File: SRYH.IN4
1) The source data file was edited using RIFG4IN to;
Set IOC(5) = 1
IOC(8) = 0
IOC(13) = 1
QARD flows were entered. The flows selected were
between the recommended limits of; Upper limit = 33.3
Lower limit = 7.0
The QARD flows chosen were; 8.0, 10.0, 15.0, 20.0, 22.0, 25.0, 27.0, 30.0,
32.0.
These were supplemented by the mean of the series of calibration flows,
these were; 12.81, 18.76.
2) A file was created containing one velocity set, retaining the highest
calibration set (in this case set 2), by running MAK1VL on SRYH.IN4 to
create a file called SRYHHI.DAT.
3) Internal S/Q relationships, B coefficients etc. were calculated by running
REVI4 on SRYHHI.DAT to create a file called REVRYHHI.
4) By running IFG4 on SRYHHIDAT the WSL's associated with QARDS in
Tape 4 were calculated, to create a file called GRIFG4OU.
5) WSEI4 was run on SRYHIII.DAT to load WSL's for QARD flows into
the WSL lines, the output file was SRYHI-112.DAT. SRYHHI2.DAT was then
edited to alter IOC(8) to 1 and IOC(5) to 0. The flows were checked
visually to ensure that they were entered correctly.
6) By running I4VAF on ZVAFF (the result of action (5)) the VAF's were
plotted, to create a file called RYHHIVAF.
7) The VAF plots were examined for anomalous curves, in this case transects
2, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17.
8) A MANSQ data set was created from SRYHHI.DAT by running 14TMSQ,
in the process WSL and Q values from calibration set 1, and B coefficients
from REVRYHHI were entered. The new data set was called RYHMSQ.
9) Optimising the B Coefficients
RYHMSQ was copied to RYHMSQ2.
RYHMSQ2 was then edited to;
Set IOC(3)=1 and IOC(6)=1
Delete all QARD lines and enter those which
equal calibration set 2 and calibration set 3.
Delete all data except that for transect 2.
14
B was optimised by running MANS() on RYHMSQ2 with different B values
creating a MANOUT the for each value of B. The predicted WSL's for each
run were noted. This process was repeated for all transects with anomalous
VAF's.
Transect Flow B Target WSL Predicted WSL
2 14.9 -0.677
0.10
0.50
0.95
0.80
0.75
324.63 324.72
324.69
324.66
324.59
324.62
324.63
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.75.
Transect
7
Flow
12 3
B
-2.280
0.10
0.60
0.95
Target WSL
324.15
Predicted WSL
324.31
324.28
324.26
324.24


The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.95. B has a maximum of 0.95 so
it was not sensible to optimise further.
Transect
10
Flow
14.7
B
-1.450
0.10
0.50
0.95
Target WSL
323.96
Predicted WSL
324.10
324.06
324.04
324.24
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.95. B has an maximum of 0.95, so
it was not sensible to optimise further.
Transect Flow B Target WSL Predicted WSL
11 13.2 -1.163 323.82 324.00
0.95 323.84
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.95. B has an maximum of 0.95, so
it was not sensible to optimise further.
Transect Flow B Target WSL Predicted WSL
12 16.00 -1.903 323.88 324.05
0.95 323.95
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.95. B has an maximum of 0.95, so
15
it was not sensible to optimise further.
Transect
13
Flow
12.8
B
-0.206
0.10
0.50
0.30
Target WSL
323.71
Predicted WSL
323.77
323.74
323.68
323.71
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.30.
Transect Flow B Target WSL Predicted WSL
14 9.4 -0.352 323.58 323.69
0.10 323.64
0.50 323.58
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.50.
Transect
15
Flow
12.6
B
-0.638
0.50
0.75
0.80
Target WSL
323.59
Predicted WSL
323.75
323.64
323.58
323.57
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.75.
Transect
16
Flow
12.5
B
-0.484
0.50
0.70
0.60
Target WSL
323.51
Predicted WSL
323.66
323.54
323.49
323.51


The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.60.
TransectFlowBTarget WSL
1712.8-0.380323.50
0.50
The optimal value of B was taken to be 0.50.
Predicted WSL
323.61
323.50
The optimal values of B were entered into RYHMSQ.
MANSQ was run on RYHMSQ creating a MANOUT file, the predicted
WSL's at the QARD flows were extracted.
16
TRANSECT
QARD 2 7 10 11 12
8.00 324.72 324.32 324.12 324.07 324.06
10.00 324.74 324.33 324.12 324.07 324.07
12.81 324.76 324.34 324.13 324.08 324.08
15.00 324.77 324.35 324.14 324.08 324.08
18.76 324.79 324.35 324.15 324.10 324.09
20.00 324.79 324.35 324.15 324.10 324.10
22.00 324.80 324.36 324.16 324.10 324.10
25.00 324.82 324.36 324.16 324.10 324.10
27.00 324.82 324.36 324.17 324.11 324.10
30.00 324.83 324.37 324.17 324.11 324.11
32.00 324.84 324.37 324.17 324.11 324.11


IRANSECT


QARD 13 14 15 16 17
8.00 323.68 323.73 323.78 323.67 323.58
10.00 323.74 323.78 323.81 323.71 323.63
12.81 323.81 323.82 323.85 323.76 323.69
15.00 323.86 323.86 323.87 323.79 323.73
18.76 323.94 323.91 323.91 323.84 323.79
20.00 323.97 323.92 323.92 323.85 323.81
22.00 324.00 323.94 323.94 323.88 323.83
25.00 324.05 323.98 323.96 323.91 324.87
27.00 324.09 323.99 323.97 323.93 323.89
30.00 324.13 324.02 323.99 323.95 323.93
32.00 324.16 324.04 324.00 323.97 323.95
SRYHHI2.DAT was edited to enter these predicted WSL's, overwriting
those generated previously by internal S/Q. The IOC values were checked to
ensure that IOC(8) = 1 and IOC(13) = 1.
IFG4 was run on SRYHHI2.DAT, creating GRIFG402 and generating a
Tape 4.
The VAF's were checked by running I4VAF on ZVAFF, creating
RYHHVAF2. The VAF's then appeared correct at all transects.
The thalweg values and WSL elevations held on Tape 4 were plotted by
running LPTHWE creating RYHTHWE. These were all satisfactory, although
some fluctuations were seen.
HABINS was run to create a file called ZHABIN, all the curve ID's
were entered.
HABTAT was run on ZHABIN to create files called RYHOUT and
ZHAQF.
LPTHQN was run on ZHAQF to create a final output file called
RYHPLOUT.
.
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The demand for long-term scientific capabilities concerning, the
resources of the land and its freshwaters is rising sharply as the
power of man to change his environment is growing, and with
it the scale of his impact. Comprehensive research facilities
(laboratories, field studies, computer modelling, instrumentation,
remote sensing) are needed to provide solutions to the
challenging problems of the modern world in its concern for
appropriate and sympathetic management of the fragile systems of
the land's surface.
The Terrestrial and Freshwater Sciences Directorate of the
Natural Environment Research Council brings together an
exceptionally wide range of appropriate disciplines (chemistry
biology engineering, physics, geology geography, mathematics
andcomputer sciences) comprising one of the world's largest
bodies of established environmental expertise. A staff of 550,
largely graduate and professional, from four Institutes at eleven
laboratories and field stations and two University umts provide
the specialised knowledge and experience to meet national and
international needs in three major areas:
Land Use and Natural Resources
Environmental Quality and Pollution
• Ecology and Conservation
FRESHWATER BIOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
The Ferry House, Far Emmy
Antbleside, Cumbria LA22 OLP
Tel: 0866224838Fax 6914
Telex 8950611ONEONE
REF 16173001
0 The River Laboratory
East Stoke, Wareham
Dorset 131420688
Tel: 0929 462314Far 462180
Telex:8950511 ONEONE
REF 161710311
Manta at. OF NYDROLOGY
Wallingford, Oxon OXIO BBB
Tel: 019138800Fax massEder. 049365
Plyellasen Mei
Staylittle, Llanbrynmeir
Pone SY19 7DB
Teh 05516652
INSTITUTE OF TERRESTRIAL ECOLOGY
Edinburgh Research Statism
BushEstate, Peacoat, Midlothian EN26 00.13
Tel: 031-445 4343 Fax: 3943Telex 72579
6 Banehery Research kerma
11111of Brathena, Glassel
Banchory, Encardineahre ABS 4BY
Tel: 03302 3434Fax 3303Telex 739396
Merleweed Research &alien -
Grange-over-Sands, Cumbria LA11 6111
Tel: 04484 2264Fax 4705Telex: 65102
Moak. Wood Essedmenlal Rados
Abbots Ripens Hunlingdon, Cana* PEI7 215
Tel04873 361 Fat 467Telex 32416
A Banger Research Station
Penises Road, Bangor, Gwynedd UM 210
Teh 0348 384001Fa ma485 Telex 61224
6 Amebae.* Research Mallen
Warehany Dorset BH20 SAS
Tel: 0929 51516Far 51087
DISTITUTE or VIROLOGY
Mansfield Read, Oxford WU 3611
Sal:0865 512361Fax 59962 leler 113147
* UNIT OF COMPARATIVE PLIINT ECOLOGY
Dew ofWars Sciences,Sheffield Univeredy,Sheffield 510 2TN
TeL 0742 768555Fax: 760159%ler 517236
UNIT OF WATER RESOURCES
SYSTEMS RESEARCH
Dept of Civil Engineering
Newcastle University
Newcastle upon Tyne NEI MU
Tell 091-232 6511Fax 2610ffi1Telex 53654
DIRECTORATE OF TERRESTRIAL
& FRESHWATER SCIENCES
Natural EnvirOMEIM Research Council
Polans House, North Star Avenue
Swindon 51421E11
TeL 0783 40101Fax 511117Telex 444293
ANaturalEnvironmentResearchDIRECTORATEOFTERRESTRIAL&FRESHWATERSCIENCES council
